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NATIONAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
COPFIDENTIAL BULLETIN 
SOME LIFT AND DRAG MEASUREMENTS OF A 
REPRESENTATIVE BOMBER NACELLE ON A LOW-DRAG WING 
By Macon C. Ellis, Jr. 
SU MMAR Y 
Tests of a repre senta tive bo mb er n a celle on a low-
d~ag wing were made in the MACA two-dimensional tunnel. 
R e su lts show the a dverse or interference effects of the 
nacelle on the lo w-dra g win g to be sm a ll. 
I NTRODU CTION 
An inve stigat i on o f a s eries of radial-engine 
nacelles on a thick low-d r ag wing has been made in the 
NACA 8-foot high-sPeed wind tunnel. The results of 
these tests show that the drag is low for certain nacelles 
and tha t the lift of the win g is n ot seriously affected by 
the n a celles. 
Under conditions of low turbulence, however t questions 
have continued to arise co n cernin g possible a dverse effects 
of conventiona l n a celles on low-drag wings. A program of 
tests was therefore b egun of s ev e ral t y pical manufacturers I 
n a celles, mounted fir st on a moderately thick NACA 66-
series wing in the NACA two-dimensiona l wind tunnel. 
, 
The use of the NACA two-dimension a l wind tunnel, 
which has an air stream of very low turbulence, made the 
investi ga tion possible at l a rge values of the Reynolds 
number . At the present time, emergency conditions nec-
essarily limit the scope of the tests , but it is hoped 
th a t the 're sul t s of these n ac elle tests will be of 
sufficient v a lue to wa rr a nt more thorou gh investiga tions 
of proposed military models of immediate interest . 
DESCRIPTION OF MODEL 
The l/IO-full-scale model n a celle (figs . 1, 2 , and 
3 ) was built from North American Aviation, In c . d r awings 
~---- ---- ~----------~~-------------~--~--~ 
" ~ .. 
2 
of a. pr')po'3ed. t w')-e:lgi e bOIllber. Sume rnodif..i.catjous d1.lring COlliJtnlc -
tion 'Ivere lJug::;es"ied by Mr . 1,Tllliam 14hee1er, reprcsm:.ta·( i VE! of 
Nortll .AJ.n.er:lcan Aviation) Inc . at the LaboratOly . No dJ.'awings for 
the Ghape of t}1e carb1.l.Cotor inlet ''lCre aVili l ",.ble ; the shape of the 
i nlet on the model' 1'72.S cased. on '. gi ve:;'1 a~'ea of 80 sq'tare i nches full 
s c£.le. 'l'he 3.:t1' taken in tllrough th::'s inlE;t was exllau3teJ. at tIle t a il 
of the model . T11e ~1l0C'ol nacelle testee. was fj.rst lilount.ecl 011 all 
NACA 66 , 2 - 216 , J. = 0 .6, 'Iving hA.ving a chcrd of 15 inche3 and D. span 
of 3 feet ( t.lli.JTlel te .. t·· e(;t,Lm Ivld.th ). ·rhe "nuB l-r;.lG s et f~t the theoreti -
cal i(leal angle i'0r the H).Ie; sec'Gion, 1Vhioh In +,hi8 case is 31 minutes 
in ':'1. posi ti ve d.i.r.ect:Oll from the cent.e:.' l ine of th:;''"'1).st of the nacelle . 
In ord.er to evall1:.te the .j.! te:.:fe.l.'ence effl::cts a s econd test Has made 
'vlth the moo.e). 11-'1celle rnonntcd. 011 a 6 - inch-chor d. syrunetrical Hing , 
1 2 .5 percent thick (r'ig . 3) . 
The baffle plato in the modnl l' as o.esignecl for a Ls::dq = 0 .58, 
Hhich repr8sents a plescuro drop t hl'oue;h t he engine of 6p::: 19 i nches 
of water at 39c. miles ]Jer hOll!' at ,'.3l1 al ti tude 0:: 25 , 000 feet . The 
plnesfmr e drop at the cm-rl exit actually obtained. in the tests lv(:1.S 
/::'J.r.r. / q =: 0 .40 at ·':.he 0.esj.g::.1 8:1131 3 . 
Dra[; neaaurements ,Tere obta:' nerl b;f making "'e-ke surveys at a series 
of 8:pamrisc stations . Points 1-!ere takeT.l far enough (mtsiQe the n·lcelle 
rhsturbance to establish the section d:r'ag of the "'ing. The J.ntegral of 
this curve (fif,. l~) 8.bove t he section c::rag o~:' t~le ;'Tlng w_cs then 1,3.ken 
as t he total add:!. tloual dn:.!.g of' the n acelle . Int.ernal-drag nedGUrements 
were made by mak5.ng to '~al hel.ct ':U1.o. static pres3ure n:.eacurement'3 in the 
e:d t:3 . The method f or calculating t he dre.e:, cl.ue to the interneJ. l osses 
i 8 given in ref erence 1 . The ext ernal drag 5. s t.hen the total '1ddi U anal 
drag ml1us the (I~'8.g ciue to inteT~1i.l.l l o::;se,] . T'ho e}:terna1 - drag 
coefficient Crp. i s b r-lS ed on thE. fl 'on:';al area of the nacelle . 
IiE;3lJLTJ AND DJ8C1JS3ION 
Values o:£' fl) }~ the nac61lo ur~der various conc.iti ons are e;i.ven 
in figure 5 . 
lAt the' 
A t the design angl o , t he cJ.:r<:g decY'eaoecl lvi t h t he ad.(jj. tion 
t ime this rej}ort Has originally publishe , Dome 0 the 
corrections requirec~ for reducing the test (Iz.ta to free - 8.ir condi tions 
'lad. not been deter minec':. . The v8lueL 0",' section lift coei fici811T. c2 
(f i g . 6) should be cor :;.'ec ted by t ,he follo"Ting equati on 
c7 ( , r t ' ) = 0 .965c , + 0 .006 ~ co rec eo. ~ 
3 
of ordinary t8.pered fillets fran CD.!!' ==.0 .055 to CIF = 0 .041 at a 
6 I eynol ds nuniber of :: .1 x 10 • Unfor tnrla tel:r ) ovling to ll.ml ted testing 
time , 11.c\ other tests ,vere J:ikl.'.e "Ti thou+. fi.llots . At a Re;ynolds n"l.lJlbel' 
of 6 .5 X 1 0 6, houever , t110 drag "ri th fiD.e t.8 increaseCi to only 
CPt<' :::- 0 .04:; . 'T'his '"a.Ilee ind.' catea th;::.t there mJg..1.t ~ti 11 be a 
r68,')()nl1.ble reQUctioL. i.n cu'ag thl'Ollgh the v.se O:..~ f lllots at larger 
val"1..es of the Rej-nolcl'J l1'uubel'« Sealille; i..he a.cces8ory compartment 
exit s l ot (fig . 1 ) pr,}du ced an lncrease in drag . 
Va.lue~, of C~.., :Lor the naceD.e DUtJ.nted on the I) - inch - chord. wing 
of comrencio:il(', l section dho~'7 the Qrag to be ol ie;htly higher thffi1 for 
the n3.celle onche .loiv- cL.'r'6 Hing . From thio comparison , ant: from the 
fact the.t eJ.l tho VL' luGJ of eDIt. are lov) it oee:ilS reasonabl e to say 
that the adverse !3.l'fect.G of' +he nacelJe on thl3 lOi'T~ drag \>ling 'lre 8m'l11. 
Other tests in tl:e tvo - dinencional tWillel o~ different nacel les on 
the SWle lovT··clrag "Tins show .. mbst .. · tiu,ll;y the sa.me resul ts . 
Figu::. e 6 8hOl.,3 a H ':" t cC'l'l)arlsol1 of the "Ting ui th and "ri thou t 
the nacel le . Oivjnj to a s;YJte,uatic enol' i n tlmnel l:i.ft measul'ements , 
the curve of the iving iv-1th tl1e nacelle may be too l ov! by an amount 
comparabl e '!tri th the separc:;.tion b etueen the l ift curve8 for thl3 ,-ring 
'wi t:l ane;. "Ti thou t the nacel le . 
I t my be concl ud.ed. that , unlesa the l ift dist.urbance Que to 
Lh e nacel le j,;:j Bufn.clene to Cd-use marked adverse ef"':E..ct.J on the 
incluced clr'ag , the dl'ag ami.. interference 0:[' the nacelle tested may 
be cOllsidered. sm.al l . 
I ,ansley Memorj.a1 Aer onal: tj cal Laboratory 
Na.tional Advisory Comm.i ttee :for J\.eronan'Lic8 
La{l.c:le~T Fielt\, Va . 
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Fiqure I. - Nacelle on low-draq wing. 
Accessorv comparlment exit slot and 





NAC A Figs . 2.1 3 
F/qure 2.- Nacelle on /ow-drag wing . 
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Nacelle is mounted 
on 15-inch chord 
N.ACA. 66,2-216 


































3.1 x 106 
6 .5 x 106 
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T. D.T. tests 96 and 138 
No fillets 
With ordinary tapered fillets 
\/i tIl same fillets 
Fig. 5 
With fill ets, accessory compartment 
exit slot sealed 
• Nacelle mounted on 6-inch chord 
symmetrical airfoil 12.5 percent 
thick 
3 4 5 
a.nacell e . deg 
Fi~JIe 5.~ Nacelle ex ternal-drag coefficients. 
